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1 _ .__--v«sible" in regard to the binding ©fligands

TARGELAKD BACKGROUND CAPTURE ^^^ieWapabltofbmdkg orTdeasing upon

mAhODSOTH AMPLIFICATION K» "^^SXh do not permanently alter the gross

^AFFINITY ASSAYS «W2^ of Sgand JdanUligand. For «amp£

No. 08M00.657 aedM* ^fl* JllD. 8 . 19M uU««are. and ionic strength which do not oVaroj the

applicatioii of U.S.Ser. No.. n̂^ZTapSiiaS&<>L 3or antfligand.

and now abandoned: which is
;

a^»""uano
now ^^ .wify" is used in the broad sense to mean

U.S. Serai^.^SSSt^^^.^ » crSngTam^^
abandoned: which£a

continu*j°^PP
abandoned; rfttioiiil targe; molecules or tKgeiJtenJ

No. 07/946.749 filed Sep. H^WU^ Na 07*48. fculowhich are capable of functioning in a manner htathe

^^e-M?2K5 aba-nS; which is a ^3£le. 7, molecule^3468 filed Jan. 31. iswi «» w
07/136.920 „if«of the tarcn molecule, which noolcculcs are aeateCD>

SS is a 15 of tbc target molecule

filedDee. 21. . "^^.s.Ser.No.Oemi^S ™e situ8^n where the target is aP^"^

^

continuation-in-part
apphcanon w _u

sdosures of Jf
. L „ urget-like molecules, or molecules subject

labeling techniques and automation. so opposing complementary strand- In RNA.^jnyma
ThefoUoJg definitions are provided to fa^ean ^ (TJ, which pars with ademne in an

understanding of the present invention. The*™J
5101^" opposing complementary strand.

n
Sp^«ni«di»«he|weiiti|^««'™^ DNA consists of covalently baked chains of f«D^bo.

S of molecules which exhibit natural affinny or binding ^ rna consists of ctinvalently hn^ ctams

CaatvFor the purposes of the present application, the „ "?^„^eotioss. The genetic code of a living organism is

Srf wilTX to one^olecule £ES?£ ^Lnd in the sequence of the base

^Z,*Lv strands of polynuddc add. One of the of an
?
dJa^l

A
°^"

has one tcnninal end having a free

S "us»' "V^t.SS;, " SETS?SSSSTo u bd« «™ I*. «

of nucleic acid having a base sequence complementary to jo ^ sttan(L

tareet strand. . . - v„-i,:c and hybridization assays are based on the ten-

inc term "label" refers to a molecular moiety capable of NudeK^ ^^ t0 pair at complementary

option including, by way of e*amp e, without IuuKwl dencjtf«^ ^ fc blWiMtion assays are

ndio,ctive isotopes, enzymes.««D^ „^ to detect and identify^WU RNA

d%-es. The term "agent" is used ma broad sense inauomg 55 P™T J
or specjfic genes in a complete DNA

^molecular moiety which pattiapa.es m teacuons_which base^sequen ^^ or in mixtures of

lead to a detectable response. The term "«f»«or "u«d

taoadjy to include any molecular moiety which pamapates nucleic
of unique DNA or RNA sequences or

in reactions with the agent. ^^ tolal DNA or RNA extracted rrora

The term "retrievable" is used in a broad l° « ?,^7 J culture samples may indicate the presence of

deSbed an entity which can be substanuaUy top** ^^STpaSgical Editions. In particuiar. toe

within a medium and removed or separated from toe g9»gpeu
^ » DNA or RNA sequences ox specific

nXn by immobiluation. filtering, pamuonmg. or the ^^^^^^^rr^tom^
like ^ !nimal tissue mav indicate the presence of genetic

Tne term "suppon" when^^^ZZ «* « ««« <*U ^JS*
tional supports such as filters and membranes as well as ^^^^^ P . precancerous states, or bacterial or

retrievable supports.

Ex.__§L_Pg._^T̂
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I n«lw RKA and licensing problems encountered witt radioisotopic label

viral infections. The identifieaOcn ofcaiqueDNA or RNA ^g^fff MCTeover. noni,«opiC assay techniques

"^m^ddc add hybridization assays have great poten- rdiable.'ln luminescent[assays |te P«"«*

«

„• ^^enoSd detection of disease. Further poten- ^ omer molecules earned in biological satoples

SSEfSSSSStood processing where nucleic m^nse scattering ofme «ctogHgh« ox may *s«rbhgt

alXtaS* assays may be used to detect plant
10 ^^ spectrum of emission of the lumu.rsc.nt UbcL rcsult-

cathoeenesis or toxin-producing bacteria. ing in a quenching of the luminescent probe.

One of the most widely used nudric add lQ«ndBMim eniymanc assays, the presence of proteins and other

^Procedures is known as the Southern blot J^* carried in biological samples may interfere with

20 target and background caput* on«^"d

J^^.

i-«.«tarv base oair oreanizatioD standard. Hybndiza- A^hcationNa^ll^4yj.ciooic>cu^-

^rir^^-ursdependingongiven
J-—--=^-^^Td

""H*^^ so
^^ntf^cpanides has included mag-

^± L^backluTd^ oTdetecuon.Background
30

nc âuids in the Hood. R. Neubauer.

5!. ^,>fc.^Mlv^ashe(l awav. The nioocellulose sheet for separation of biomolecules. t.S. PaL No.

X rav film is developed with the exposed areas of the film 35 Maigd et aL. Jour. 1mm. Meth. 28341-53 (""^"P? -

WenurTg DNA fragments which have been hybridized to Bent t0 drugs for^f^f^J^f^T^^
meDNApVobeandthereforehaveOiebasepau-sequenceof J^^MRJ^^^^f^t
^usec^radtoactWeUbdingagentsinconjunctionwith Mosbach and U. Shroeder.™ <JS?5
SoSrassaytSuls have'aUowed the application of « selective separation

nuSdd assays to clinical samples. Radioactive decay is Molday et al.. Nature^^^T,^S^aphy
detectable even in clinical samples containing extraneous magnetic ^ Anderson.

JSaceous and organic material. However, the presence for^^^^^tc^^Zz^ by

o< extraneous proteinaceous and organic material may con- Nature 270359 (1977}, wnicn are m^y^

^•K,„^ to nonsoedlic binding of the probe to the soUd « reference.

ltB£?lk use of radioactrve labeling tech- Tlie use of a two probe system to efta^etc^o
Zefrequires a long exposure time to visualize bands on nation* non-retrievable supports has been

X-rav film. A tvpical Southern procedure may require 1 to 7 M authored by Ann-Chnstme Syuaaen. Mam Laak-

davs for exposure. The use of radioactive labeling agents ^ 5^,^ entMed "Faster0"^^°"™
further requires spedal laboratory procedures and licenses. 50 NndeiCAdd Hybrids byAffi^ry-BasedHybndCcJlecUon,

The above problems assodated with assays involving NucUie Acids Research. 14(12): 5037 (1986).

energy source and may be grouped into categon«
;

depen- ^^J^gg^ molecules ofinterest Other objects

dent upon the source of the exating energy, inctotag.
prtLtcd^erdnarter. For convenience, without

radioluminescent labds^"^^ DJS Sta^on t^odimenis of the present invention can be

particles; chennluminescent ^^^"£2 „ gZped into areas of targe, capture, background capture,

from chemicd ««a^;^V™,,e?^lH^
1B2^fS and combinations thereof.

exdting energy is apphed in a biological system- and
embodiment of the

photoluminescent or fluorescent labels which are excitable Turning first » urget capture^
^

bv units of electromagnetic radiation (photons) of infrared. present t™^*t»™£SLrftatata contacting a

Ex. f Pg. >^
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pobcs archie of selectively rev-ersibb- '^^SSCS^---
{arget molecules to fonn a complex including the probe hand. aadlSWecBTnerproce ug^u-aM-suppw

X^^ndm^ N^tTe support is subjected to , hOTlopolymer Bgands and anuiigand, the l^mopolyma

. -Editions to release the target from die support Ugandand antfligand binding is generally faster than probe

ilfsuP^s^dTo^^ondmedium rtat biding to target Probe binding to the targe, u stencaUy

^L^ort is oWed with the second medium under ^paired after the probe ligand >s bound to

IT L Th "second supportis associated witb or antiUgand. A preferred embodiment includes contacting the

ta
""25 rf£S2SST« probe capable of ic sample rnemtnn with the reagent and bxtogmg Ae nnxn«^
T^vdv tbe target moleculeVunder binding h^dization conditions. Next, the retrievable support.a

*. ctmnV medium and can be substantially physically multiple probe system.

rerrrevei or immobilized within the sample pref^wy tht method includes a reagent including a first

separated, retrieved, or imm
^ , ^ ^^ ODC fee0^ obe

mfUm H/,n nf fce ^ SUDport from tbe first medium ,„ Capable of binding to the target molecule having label

Separation of tbefirsi

^drfSr debris attached to * moieties capable of detection. The second probe "capable

removes nonspeoficaUy «««
tareetmolecule to a of forming a target (first and second) prooc-support com-

the first support. Further binding of the target moiecuic:» oi i s
5 retrievable support from the

second support further ccncenw« 0* urget

J
deucuon P^^^™^^ e^eous material from

and permits further release-capture cycles for.gr-Ater pun wmpi ^^^d)pr0^.sln̂ complex, but also

ftcation-
a

25
seoarates any second probe which is not bound to the target

A former embodiment Se^d ^nbounVto target contributes ,o background

bv cogent binding of the probe moiety to the retrievable support may cany nonspeoncaUy bound

Sp^ association, hydrogen bonding, or non- -mt^ere^as^p^^S^S^
CTamrJe. *<rc<*llulc*e reduced to partite torn and £^££££**fte .^obc^mplex under

retrievable upon passing the sample medium~fW*e SKKm", * 8 °f"^P101*
support ihrough a sieve; mtrocellulose or the matenak bmding eon ^ concentration

inSregnated with magnetic panicles o: the like, allowing the M bindmg^OT capture rer rarui v

F^eTSlTsS^y include background capture. A
applicationofanMgneticfield^ fJ^^^^oTme Resent Son includes a

be filtered or exhibit electromagnetic properties; and poly- further -nibodiment oi vk pre

^enebeadswmchparduontomesurfaceofanaoueous me^od«^ ĵ£
a retrievable support compwing magnetic beads cnaracter- «y u s

conditions only when the second

ixed in their ability to be subsunually homogeneously binduig under w g ^
dispersed in a sample medium. Preferably, the magnetic P

ŝ
™

f̂ a^au a medium potentially con-

beads carry primary amine or carboxyl functional groups J0 ^"JJ^J^^bound"*, target wiuTa background

which facilitate covalent binding or assoaauon of a probe ^£^ conditions. the background

entity to the magnetic support parades, ftererably fte UFP£ un
<£ g mediuffi to remove nnbouIld

magnetic support beads are angle domain magneu and are ^PPO* " s

^ ^ background noise,

super paramagnetic exhibiting no residual magnehsnx The "^^^Li Z?^ * ««» in me conven-

first probe includes a probe hgand moiety capable of spe- !5 The term
»d membranes a5 weU as

citically binding to antfligand under bmding condiuons. The »J fte background support

retrievable support is capable of substantially homogeneous rente* able
J
^PFOTO

.
BmOin« to me o ^» «~

dispersion widdn the sample media and includes at least one does not need to*
rf

InSd moiety capabkof binding to Ugand ucder binding A preferred readable support "^ud«s-by
Sntftions^ormTLget-probe -upport complex. Next, the « example without Umitauon. parades, grams, beads, or Ma-

Sk «I5t and sample medium are separated to meats capable of dispersion wiUun and separaaon from a

aLo^ to^ sSmediumTbe processed furtheV. medium. Methods of separation include by way ofexample.

arget molecules from a clinical sample medium contauung ^^Jf*?™' S

SET^St ?«5SSSftZSi 65

me,od can be Wlied to pol=S^Howe^Tut!Tchoice may beinfluenced by the t-rget molecules. Preferably, the first and second probes bind
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,- moiety capable of specifically binding to

Ate suooort and probes which minnc "u> solution hybrid- T[rfB_aj moieties.

Stf^to solution, bybriciauon can be competed in
^dimcnt ofAc present reagent composition

nation, in soiuuw» 7
hybridizations and Afurtner en«»™« r

nd ^

Sg^ooTto b
P
e applied .0 nonisotopic Ubehng Zt^V^^^^^l^T^

^ , ,hetarl!et
unbound second probe with a background support having

. .^Knrfiment of the present method where ine targei
d antUigand moiety. .

includes contacting a sample \mbodinlcnt includes a support capable
:

of

^S^S^nnoerbindingwndinonxTT.ere^ ^™ SJL*«. dispersion ifl a sa^kra^um

£SZ «*^r^t^et^lc SSonucleolde antiligands adapted for binding to

on
ese(»ndpolvnudeotideprobe.ThetopioDe

isc^aDK
oU nudeotide ligands en pwbes.

of forming acomple, with the target molecule and.hu a first ^ 8
HDbodtoait me support *dudes^ *.y

which has a second homopolymer l^airf r«.ery »r«n u 1"^ centrifugation. and electromagneosm.

S^*..iteto«»««»l^^-SSSK 25 Torrferred embodiment includes polystyrene beads.

!„^ort includes at least one first homopofymer moiety of subsunuaBy £°™^C™4 ^bUized by an electro-

Ste of bidding to the first horoopolymer ligand moiety meAum andcanlbe:remevc^or^ dudcsanirollcore

Se tot probe ^ background support and *e target ^d*SSt covering. The beads

capture support remove background noise and fee target which ^te^im ai. ^ rf^

^^ff^l.-i--*-*' "^rrSSng to a

4^ support under

further embodiment of the present invention •^^^^tt^.'S
taid?. method of separating , pluraiiry of urge: mol- «^^f^ „ form complexes with *e

ecules for further procesang. d obes whicb an be selectively separated from

One embodiment includes the sequential «**"J ^f^U medium,

removal of probes specific to target molecules on aptoahty m samp
e , Ut includes a second

tf supports A farther embodiment includes a methoduhich Aftrt«
â

°™
und supporU The second probe, wnen

mdud^utacting a sample with a first series probe and 55 F«*£«J • Unable of selectively binding to

SjfiJE targefandpX on aif^-W^ X2^S£S Theground support i, capable of

wiih the support. . . , . S2«4far receiving reagent and target in a substantially

Ex. ^ Pg. 3,t>
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, . _ DETAILED DESCRIPTION

^^^^TSS^SS second probe includes a depfe preferred embodiments of thepresent uivennon. and

uoder c^0
^ "^Vne inWnt further Kicolar FIG. L a method of procedure, with necessary

label moiety capable *^™„™J£^ihci**s™ J reagent compositions, is fflustrated in sehemanc form,for an

includes means for contacting a first s^ponwiin^revm
ocivnodeotide strands. Conventional assay

^sa^letoaUowtnetoFofcand^ 3Kdua7mWy target strands, and many probe

to become bound to the support. The instrument further "3^°^^ (0 Jfonns an assay. However, for

£d^esmeansforbr^.»esa^^ E^g?5A an^derstanding of the invention,

tobinding
conaitionstofomtarEe-prcbecoii^le^bound

depicts only limited numbers of probes,

o suppal The instrument further includes ^ 10
^Tentities. »d targets. FIG. 1 features a method

iag mVfirst probe into releasing condmons. FinaUy^e
retrievable supports.

instrument includes means for separating the support from
of me ^seated i„ FIG. 1 begins with a

the sample and from the reagent sample by way of illustration, contains edis.

The term "reaction vessel" is used in a broad sense to The cells p«entialN carry target nuddcackl.amaDNAor

include any means of containment induding, by way °f 15
rma. having a base sequence of particular ittterest indica-

««nnle without limitation, cuvettes, test tubes, capillaries. ^ ^ pauwgens. genetic conditions, or desirable gene

^oThe lite. characteristics. The clinical samples can be obtawed from

Suiiable means for bringing the sample, reagent, and any excreta or physiological fluid, such as stool, urine.

S0S nto btnoing coSns or bringing reagent and spumm.^ serum, plasma, ocute lens^^"JS too releaLg conditions include by way of lymph,
g^al washings, or the like. Ind.v.duals dfflted mSt.

temperature controls which can devate or lower ^ may desire U> reduce mo^^ to^ceU
fte^iperamre of the sample, reagent and support to suspensions or small clumps by means ^ownm theaA

Ssv^srssri. »» assises

background support under binding conditions toremove any step.

JcoTdV^*^**1^ SeC°nd^ M^SSfyLgUweir^m^ Cemicd
are not speofically bound to the target

lysine caata performed with the dflute aqueous alkali, for

Embodiments of the present^™^?J?™ * 23fc <5 » 1.0M sodium hydroxide. The alkali also

with luminescent labd mo.et.es indude;suiUble labd exo- »mpl££ or rka. other deiiarurization

tstion means. Instruments or use wuh rto^escent label serves
>

to oen
^^ ^ organic

rooicties include lasers or light emtmng assembles wift ^^^^e, alcohols, amides, amines, ureas,

filters to define appropriate wave lengte fastrumentsifor ^ fc f<jf

use with chenuluminescent label mo.et.es mdude uyecbon «, phenols and suuoxi^.
sodium

e
,riflnoroacetate.

apparatus for injecting cofactors into the reaction chamber ^cjSSS sodium perchlorate. guanidinium

The invention also features a method for assaying a
isotUocvanatfi. sodium iodide, potassium iodide, sodium

sample for a target polynudeotide. which sample contains * '
, and potassium isothiocyanate.

the targetpolynucleotide and non-targetpolynuckMdaJ» ^ri^ le ^ be subjected to various

method invdving contacting the sample with a «
rJ^Hndotticleases to divide DNA or RNA into dis-

otide probe capable of forming a complex with uw.target r^c
^ch may be easier to handle. At the

polynudeotide. substantially separating die coroplex from ^STrf thTsample processing steps, the clinical

the non-target polynucleotides in the sample, amplrfymg 3 mdudes sampk nucleic add. cellular debris, and

target polynucleotide, to form an amplmcaoon producL and staph
tf£^ ,c nudeic acid was separated

roeasuru,g or detecting the^^^ffSSSl X^^^S**** nonspedftc binding of

This method advantageously can be used in conjunction "™ ^ J^mbranes and washing cellular

wi-J. the target capture and background capture steps J^^gSn me filter or membrane. However,

described above.
in practice soaie ceuuiar debris and some impurities, as well

BRIEF DESOUFTION OF THE DRAWINGS
j} as

*

nontarget nudeic add. are nonspedfically bound to the

FIGS 1-3 are flow diaerams illustrating steps, apparatus. filter or membrane and are not removed by washes.

andYeLntt ^ed in memods of the invention. The term An embodiment of the present invention, "^trated*

r rrferTcollectivdy to FIG. U and FIG. lb. step 1. induces contacting the sample potentially carrying

SimSiarlv the term TIG. 2" refers colleoivdy to FIG. 2c ,arget nudeic add with a retrievable support in association

Ld FIG 2fc SO with a probe moiety. The retrievable support « capable of

HG 4-6' are diagrammatic representations of capture substantially homogenous dispersion within a sample

iDvention. - « ^ - •

n(3°g is a diacrammatic represe3u.tion of a genetic The support may take manyforms including byway of

^ctio^sedufSentici. example, nitrocellulose reduced to pamoate form and

Ex. # Pg. A I
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a. -.nhe moieties and target to hybridize as though

rrrievable uocn *e sample medium contnuung^ ^^ ifa solutioc ^ .™^ tewd»-a-siever^trcc*nulose^^-inat«n«IS _7 u, argci can be accOirfrlished in

Z^bSS> ^ncticPamcl« or the like. allowing toe Inlontrast. hybridizations in

^^eT^ewiLftesainplcmedium^e *g™£>,£ £obe or target ate in^bitoed «

^

^SonofarM^ticfield:b«(isorpar^es^my 5 J**^^ ^
e capabmty «> be dupexscd in «be

2tie exhibiting no residual magnetism. £3'£dtoT£^nd^edium thus includes the

The particles or beads may be comprised of magnetic ^*^t^ the MSOciattd probe bound to urget

™,tic:l=s although thev can also be other magnetic metal or remevaoie supj**
fee ^^ue

SSy^^'hW^-SKJS ST— D^-S cellular debris, and

as long as they have a reactive surface and «tabrta«^bibty ^ppofl is

bound to the support, but in a

w react to a magnetic field. Other materials that may be used °°y^
tion than what was initially found id

^oTSyoiinccmbinationwithironind^.but^ot skilled to the art will recognize

maenetite or metal oxide particles are disclosed in Vanden- ^s™"1
suspension in the second medium,

toghe et aU "Preparation and Magnetic Properties of teJ^Xe1uW*h associated probe and targe.

Ultrafine Cobalt Ferrites." J- of Magnensm and Magnenc The re^*™'^^ndmediiuni, subject to further

15 through 18: 1117-18 (1980); E. Matojevic strands^^^^SS^*"*"***6**1

•SrSispersed Xal 2*^33 3C ^s"da"^"pX .Sk of me 'retrievable

Field of Colloidal Science." Ace. Cnem. *«, 14.ZZ a ,0^s^"
naIuratioc process may or may not release

0981). *e disclosures which axe incorporated herein by ^^S°e^us DNA. UNA. cellular

reference.
. nr K orbounties from the retrievable support However,

A magnetic bead suitable for application to the present drins. or £*unb
allows the retrievable support

mventioi includes a magnetic bead containing[primary 35
S«p5 oltne pre ^^& carryir* witj, *

line functional groups marketed under the trade name to the remov ^ CeUu ar debr£

BIO-MAG by Advanced M-I-J^A «eh of ^ -A« earned

r.cuc particle is non,«ous yet stiUper^^
ov^ &om me r^t chnicd sample methum.

a ptobVmoiety. Reactive sites not involved* the >»ocudm o%er n
support can be introduced

J*V^^™&^*^»*£%££ " inchesSdmSum under binding conditions to again

specific binding of other reagents. cWW polynucleotide strands on probe mo.eues

raaYerial.The magnedc particles preferably " s"bs*°
2odLedwim£ retrievable support. It will be recognized

tiauy colloidal suspensions. Reagents and **£*e™ me m^^ new support may actually

probe moieties associated to the surface of Ae parade g^J" rrtrievable support after recycling steps

extend directly into the solution surrounding th pa*de-
45

ukUj* rne
nonspeeifically bound DNA.

Probe moieties react with dissolved reagents and subsWes <o rurtto
^ourities. Thus, the only irnpu-

in solution withrates and yields characteristic ofreacnons in RNA. «u"^ s
'

„ mediuro induce DNA. RNA.at?«ssw£ HSEiss=sw=sa
per unit weight of magnetic parades.

"however such impurities can be further removed from

Beads having reactive amine functional ff^^J* me t -^mcleodta by removing the second retnev-

reacted with polynucleotides to covalently^ ™
me $ec0nd medium and again repeating

nudeoUdeto the bead.The beads are reacted with 10 percent 5J ™;^[\ntroducing ±c rcnievable support into a further

glutaraldehyde in sodiumphosphate buffer and suosequentty ftecycu ol inn^ g rf ^ ^
Lted in a phosphate buffer wifli cmylene-dumuie addua »

me „ recognize that the magnetic

of thephosph«yUtedpolynudeotidemarroces
wh^w^

Z^^cnXxA in the present invention are susceptible of

be set forth in greater detail it the experimental protocol beads tuenon
^ ^ ^^ hdd u^ M a

u*ich foUows. .

K
$oJu^OD is reBoved or added to a containment vessel.

Returning now to Step 2. the retrievable support with
o{ ^ ^ ,0 participate in

i

the

assodatedrOTbcmoieuesUbrMgbtintoc«ita«with^ '«
^ ^ "iBsolution kinetics" strands aUow

cal^mple'and. progressing through to Step 3. is brought
^c^cornplction of a cvclc cf denaturation and binding to the

too binding conditions. The probe moiety specific tor the ^.^Ushed m three to fifteen minutes,

target of interest becomes bonded to the target stands « <i

purification and concentration, the target

prLnt in the clinical sample. The retrievable support ^ bTTuminescent or radioactive methods

Aspersed throuahout the sample and reagent medium. can oeiecie y
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13 „„„j nmbe (P.) which has labd moieties con-

roeoiumcontainingthe target allows*=^°n °f
a £all amount of extraneous cellular debris,

topic labd moieties without cdlular debns and unpuntus. ^^7^. purities, and probes may also become

Turning now to FIG. 2, which features a multiple P"**
nortfr^cally bound to the retrievable support,

method, a further embodiment to the present assay method
fc separated from the cluneal

fmSated beginning with a clinical sample cc^ung Viable sippcrt is used, separation

rLlvnucleotide tareet which is processed m accordance with
^^acaHnDnstied either by immobilizing the remevable

gSsampkofmepr^^ a reason xLel or by withdrawing the

Hon solubflizing agents and reagent The reagent of die support
fr ^ le medium directly. Thosea^^^ ta *- a"^' _£_S SS^l^gnizeTat the immobilized support

otifc probe strand (P.) and a second poly^cle^oeprobe
t0 ^uce undesirable material.

^ZZfrp \ capable of forming a complex with the targetm canoe
tareet-probe support complex£ bom prcbes (P, and Pj) are bound to *e targetThe ^J^^^SSSSiDN^ubSng

S probe (P,) b capable of«»<^"»£™JJ » a^O^-* cellular material and can be mom-

suppon (S.) under binding condmons.Tbe
secondprc^bas agents.

f ft ^ moieties indicative of me

at fca* one label moiety capable of detection The label wredfol^^mnte^ However, a small amount of

ffloierv- is illustrated in the drawings with an asterisk or a star

^
e*n" f^ZI^A solubilizing agents, impurities, and

^UcwL the introduction of a solubilizing agents and extraneous DM.«WU
n0nspecincally bound to the

™t under denamraUon conditions, the solution contain- cefluUr^^^jf0^S sense that it is not

«fdes and reagent in the form of the first "^ScdrTboiind to the support (S.) and can affect

plus cellular debris, solubilizing agents, unpunues. and °£^ n̂ ubel Series. The presence of

««rane«sRNAandDNA. X7nd second probe moiety (P2) having label moieties is

UnderbmdmgconmtionsasmustrateamStep^the ftm ^S^use of background noise thereby reducmg the

and second probes (P.and bind to munially exdu,»e *^ f̂ me assay ^o^c.
portions of the target. The hybridization of the probes(Fi >

alternative Step 5, me first support (S.) may

^ "
i„ -^um. The unhvbridized second probe (P_) antiligand moiety (Aj) capame 01

moiety on a support. The hgand (L,) * _
($

, from^ assav medium
example, a tail portion comprising a homopolymeL The

40 first support^ 7^^ R ^ „_>(_»_! containing the

kufeticV Further, retrievable beads and particulate supports condiuons to SeTtt cTrnJete a farther

can separate probe-target complexes from nondissol^bk supporu and Uiesup^rt amoved mp
, ^^ without clogging p^biem inherent m more conve, ^=^^f^,^e of labe. moietie, and

rional filters or membranes. 55
?
eP"™n|°"

f ^-cctjoTequipraenL Different types of

However, conventional membranes, niters, or cellulose

f^l^^^^^n«^ Thus, a retrievable

supports may also be employed for some applications in * at

ue target-probe

IS* clogging may not be a problem. Due to the rapid ^^'^'SL or solutions initially to

hvbiidization of tne probes to target msolution. a sohd CWI*^™^J^S« npical of membranes or filters.

Bonbead « nonparticulate membrane or filter support can be M avoid problem* "^JW^B^pSoAly includes a menv
ro^tedin^.reactionvessel.Tbe^n o^eagent The

-J-J^rJ- SSS-l*,) which bind to

and sample can be passed through the suppcrt to affect tirget brane orJW ru> ^ Membrane or

capmrTme support (S.) fa 01us.ra.ed » FIG. 2 as a ^^^^^ ^cess steps' aUowing flow-

retrievable support
ronmi„ ar, « throueh recovery of target-probe complexes.

In solution with the target-probe support cortex are 65
embodilIjeK of the present invention is pamcu-

unbound first and second probe

-J^J^g* "^g uZ^JSSZ*** b^kground noise. Referring

solubflizing agents, ira- cities, and cellular aeons, ice .
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Z m **™us assav tsoce- able to bind to new recA coated probe* to.tan.

,

a JnulUa.de

now to HO. 3. a mention of^^^^^^^^^^Z^^
to

^.TnlXfThe se«nd Usand (U)may include. by mal RNA (rRNA) or message RNA (rnRNA) the target

^D
ofSt a^togU renS n^otide which RNA can be replicated nonspcdfically by denarunng toe

b^ antiligand. an alternating copoly- RNA and subjecting the RNA to an enzyme such as Qp"

mTS tods wi^ co^plie^ copolymer, a biotin rep)icase or reverse transcrmtase.

S^ch binds to an nvMto antOigand. or as illustrated. 10 nG. 5 illustrates the application of a wo enzyme ampU-

S^^^iCj.^^^^^0P°ly- ««*» O'stem-ln SteP 3(a) of HG. S.DNA polymerase «

^i™d (A«) used in conjunction with hexamer primers to generate DNA

"r£S£X. 1. • support capable of segmentsj^^SSSS^StSS
J^lS^-il^^^S To. * illustrates *e action of-
5% PJ- The "beted second probe (P,). which contrib- fication system based on the enzyme P£yn*nue.

uiesTthe backeround noise, is specifically bound to the urns, step 3(a). the target, separated from "Mneous

ĥ ^^^m 1
)by..J^««*««#.nini- » ^nucleotides, irr*^^ScX associated with the background support polymerase in conjunction with non-specific hexamer prim-

SS FSVg^ndtnTof the unbound labeled probeoS I^The DNA polymerase I-"" sepnems which

o*ebacl^cundsupp;n(B 1
),thebacl^oundsuppc«^ arc complementary to the ^f^P'^^

is lemwed from me medium as illustrated in Step 2. The product, formed from the target DNA, is also a «W«e lor

meSconSg the target-probe complex can be moni- « ^plication. The target and complements are subjected to

ZtZZT^of^Jaco^^c^i c/ding steps to denature ftc^^JSSKS
probe (P,) with a reduction in background noise. andto add new enzyme to create new copies ofthe targetana

Altemativdy. the medium containing the target-probe com- the target complement.
(

_ , ,

olex can be subjected to further processing. Following formation of me enzyme product,^JJ"
The further processing can include further background

30
FIGS. 4* illustrates captured^^""^

rca^m* repeating Steps 1 »«» through 3 described in product as previously described with a ^erprobe and

nt 3VJlfmLS described in conjunction wim „_ The target ^L^lSt^Sl **

FIG 2. For example, background reduction steps can be amenable for further process steps uiciuoing ocu»i«u.

Lcorporated taothe processing of a clinical sample as An embodiment of the present methods ^^pra^ce*

Suited in HG. 1 at any point in which the ligand and
35

wio an aid 0f apparatus set forth m schematic tama
i

FIG.

antiligand moieties of me first and second probes do not 7.^ apparatus includes the

uVterfere and the target is completed with the first and ]cast one containment vessel, meaw for controUmg tte

second pWs. association of a probe with a target molecule and a remev-

Anen^entrf^epresentmemcdcanpracticedwim ^ able support, means *
additional amplification steps to generate an amplification from a sample^^"^f^L 1^ rS e!"
duetto iniprove the sensitivity of the assay. Turning now molecule from the retrievable support These major ae

SSfs 4^d 6 each Fieure includes a Step 1 wherein meats may take various forms and are described more fully

^^^MS^STpiS^ AS
apparatus wfll beW2S2K« defined as a

1
, b

1
, and c>. The poly- purposes as applying the method!

,
desoiMI » FMS. 3 and

r^lectidTpTobe includes an area. "a" capable of binding to S relaUve to a target molecule which inchides a P^ynude-

^^S^^^u^Tb^v^tMintMt, owe. Thus, at Station 1. a clinical sample is placed within

TuS^Mcot^net!^^^^^ the containment vessel with solubihzing agen* such «

me bead. As illustrated, the ligand of the probe and the
JQ atopic salts, enzymes, and surfactants »»«»*»**;

IntiUeand of the bead are complementary homopol>mers. solve cellular material and release nucleic »^T*««*
to!?eo2ofFIGS 4 5. and! me target is separated from tainment vessel may include agitation elements.» faoUuoe

exLeous poSeotide?. iropuritiel. celluW material. the break up of cells. The wntauimen. vesm^?^
So^SSlSKSSnt. froTsample processing proce- any type of vessel, tube, cuvette suitable for containing the

. -« sample.^ Step 3 of FIGS. 4. 5. and 6. the isolated target is In»*^^*£X£SS£
non-specmab.y amplified to form a multitude of amphfica- ^^K^. For iH»

' HO^£p 3.depictsamp1mMtionof^r ^S^SSKSSJS^
fcoB»^crt« l^«bjetfioa^oiLCO^. <0^v̂ 0̂ ^nanoffientosubsequem S«tions

mentary RNA. through the enzyme, core ™Apol>Tn=a*. ^c

^
n^us of assay method are performed.

In HG. 4. Step 3. the capture probe is complied or coated where vanous step ^ b n^s.

muclcotidr sequences are removed from the target which is Thus, hospital stair may ouuu ^
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• At Station 6. the second medium is brought to denimr-

patient and placcJhcjamplejn the containment HagSfflOTlyTBt^^Ck proi^indudinTthc breakupi

J*
J*sue ^^^J^^^ releases the target-first^i^^rf«JnUHnI« ,«?,22K SKwSprtbe complex from the <dT) horrK>f*>*merof

3d be initiated at bedside and continued as tbecontan- The first support,
:P«««*X^S vessel traveled to a^'^VT^^ extraneous DNA. RNA. imponnes. and cegtax

miessins Reference to stations are for J^j. u removed from the second meAum. K desired.

SS Ttoseddlled in the an wDl recognize that cemin ^^g&M steps may be applied to me targetnwsub-

^nsT^eosma' be combined or reversed. t̂iaU free of impurities, debris, and BOB-targa^y-
stations or stePs ™-

,£ Md solubilizing nudemides. Amplification steps nay inch** «•«

^.^KwSn^n^entvesselinwhichan to T^m^proim^t^^M^
agents are placed*^lr^es^ 5an)pie and solubi- esamPie. DNA polymerase. RNA polymerase,

^8 ^» ™««caOT the containment vessel to Station 2 ^ u not the target molecule, the second prober
Conveying m"as^*«

s^™es reaaent. Erected to the amplification product as well as a third

where the ^nummeM ves^ r««ves ^ a 15
whicHate the place of the first probe. A

""^T*^^TiSSS second probes ffijS support is then brought into contact wrth the

second ^"f^^P^JfXthe target pol^ude- seĉ meanrr7and passed to Station 7.

At Station 7 a cooling element brings the second
medium

codes » which^°Hf.ar

4
b

l

~°
capaMe of

t0 favbritoarion temperamres. The background support

P^-S^-convnyedtoSta.on -^^rSS
At Station 3. *e containment vessel receives a first * se«nd probe bound » th«

:
ungt as

supporXiciedby open cirdes.The first support is homo- complex will not bindt^^Xj^S^**^"*"^ 5U^ d
"f1

WS,^^f^ndTm7waTe support.

Ss indudbg an agitation element. Examples of suable probe w.11 Jy indudel homopo^mer

^^^Z^^Zppon indudes a magnetic (dG)
homopolymer linker

^SLdeodne anr^nds of deoxy*yrnidine faomcpolymers«^^XJtSd s^rt«
^Ttefismobe includes a tail portion of deoxyadenos- target-first and second probes wtfhtbe secano

binding or hybridization condioons. with s^n°
a^"Tc

*
binding of background

r^^^ffl^SL means ^t. the containment vessel containing the second

However those^edm toe
for m^um me bad^ound support « conveyed to S^on

? x «L^^uf the Zl rSnudeotide forms a
40

8 where the background sup^rt h3V1ng secondpobc
U,ermal consols. Thus. P01^ Funher. the strands unbound to the target-probe complex is separated

L wall of the containment vessel by arivaung a magneuc ^^Jf^^JS.^SSi aU ormos, solid

dement If polystyrene beads were s^sum^fe rnagne^c pl«nmMhe^=hmcal
Mfflleror rr^mbrane

^"J*!S2^^2SE^%& " Snf^^e second medium can be flushed.

^Ze£3S^SLS£« DNA. RNA. SmStadonS.mepur^rn^onta^
^lubi^inTaeenU. cellular material, and impurities. The probe complex with reduced background is m
solub^Mg agM^ceu y

? a^ support j^cted ^ a

U,OT ^l^r SlKubilSng aients. ceUular 53 memhraDe or filter, is brought into contact with the second

exaaneous DKA, RNA, solubdrzing ag

Sm»1iich is brought to hybridization temperamres by

"EllST*« - me retrievable ^^^^SSSSS^^
supper, is immobtoed on the wall of the reaction vessel

.
* ^^^J^^^ff^^iatmim*

is ri» possible to remove the retrievable support^from the
directed to meK^o^by.-^ce^^*^-^ <o^^S

pS ût?ftef««Ugandmoie^
reaction vessd containing w«h u^^^^^^ Xhomopolvmer ofdeoxyadenosine (dA).ihe

solubiKring agents, and cellular maienal which may b* firt
'P^^K heno|K*W of deoxythymidine

nonspecificaUy bound to the reaction vessd waUs. hud support^W^JJ tod°^p^ indudes filters or

Tae retrievable support is placed in a second medium. <«^^„ which the Ucond medium can be

dther me same containment vessel or a new conuunment 63^^^^^ parric,« may also be used. The

ve$ . ;. The containment vesseL coning the retrievable ^f^^es"
furtheV concenrrate the target-first and

support in a second medium is earned to Station 6. tnrru support serves w

Ex. (L_Pg._2iT^
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second probe complex and pennies furtoer

background
andWcmg^terials^hich^o-pot^e^.

SwHnd to the third support Moving to Station , 0. the

tod support concentrates the target-first and second probe

5„*»i.g detection of label moieties earned upon

the second probe.

The present invention is further described in the foilowmg

JS^ures and experimental examples which exem-

plify features of the prefened embodiment. w

1 PROCEDURES

A. Materials

All reaeents were of analytical grade or better. Magnetic 15

hea?sS^noer the trademark BIO-MAG contaimng

£5£?io groups were obtained from Advanced

^TZ^^™ nucleotides "were

aeoxvnudeotidyl transferase (TUT) was obtained fxomUfe

S«, Inc.. St. Petersburg. Fla. The ohgonudeotide

Sr10

"
as obtained from Pharmacia PL Biochemicals.

B. Synthesis of Probes 22

The following sets forth typical protocols and methods.

Referring now to FIG. 8. two probes were constructed to me

sense strand of the enterotoxin gene elt Al of ««'"f"ff
eolL in accordance with the constructional map, FIG. 8, or

^
Spicer. E. K. and J. A. Noble, 1982. J. ofBiological Chem.

257. 55716-55751.

One set of probes was synthesized beginning at position

483 of the gene sequence and extending onward 30 nucle-

otides in length, hereinafter referred to as the A483 probe.A
JS

second probe was synthesized beginning at posibon 53Z in

the eene sequence and extending 30 nucleotides in length,

hereinafter referred to as the A532 probe.A third probe was

synthesized besinning at position 726 in the gone sequence

and extending 39 nucleotides in length, hereinafter referred ^
to as the A726 probe. The specific base sequences (5 to 3

)

are set forth in Table 1 below:

Those skflled in the art will recognize that other probes

rnn r
..^iiv synthesized to other target molecules.

C
ThS°m Example Nos. 1. 2 and 3 is *e enterotoxin

«ne elt Al. The enterotoxin gene dtKIn c^ed'spaitof
toe plasmid EWD-299 obtained from Stanford Umversrty.

InExampleNo. 1. enterotoxigenic bacteria were
grown to

log-phase in Luria broth. The enterotoxigenic bacteria were

Wsed and the plasmid EWD-299 isolated. The plasmid

EWD-299 was further digested with the restriction enzymes

Xba 1 and HindHL A fragment of475 baselenglh was used

as target and purified by electro-elution from a 1 percent

aeaiose gel. In order to follow the effidencyof
apww«£

toe fraement was S end labeled with "P-ATP wrtMte

enzyme" polynudeotide kinase following raanufaaurer s

instructions. . . _ -. ,.j

In Example Nos. 2 and 3. the enterotoxigenic
bactena and

wild type nonenterotoxigenic E. coU JM83 were tep"*«y

grown to log phase. The wild type E. coli serves asaconrroL

Separate extracts of enterotoxigemc baaena and wiW type

bacteria were prepared by substantially solubflinng toe cells

in chaotropic solutions. Thus, the bacteria cultures, in Luna

broth, were added to solid guaniduuum thiocyanate

(GuSCN) to a concentration of 5M GuSCN. Tns-HQ to a

concentration of 03M. and EDTA (pH7) to a concentration

of 0 1M The chaotropic-bacterial solutions were toen

heated to 100s C. for five minutes and cooled. The recant

enterotoxigenic bacteria extract was serially dfluted wrth

wild tvpe nonenterotoxigenic bacteria extract Theconcen-

trationTf tox plasmids per cell and toe cell numba;
in toe

extracts were measured by conventional techniques. The

original extracts solubilized in GuSCN contained approxi-

raatdy 10
9 enterotoxigenic E. coli per ml and 100 plasmids/

celL

D. Synthesis of Beads

Retrievable supports were prepared from magnetic beads.

Other retrievable supports indude partides, fibers, polysty-

rene beads or other items capable of physical separation

from a medium. Magnetic beads were synical separation

from a medium. Magnetic beads were synthesized with an

TABLE I

Probe Sequence

ff^^^^g^OOC OOP OOP

.... . -w, .ddutr of deoxvthymidine of ten base length to allow the

The probes were synthesized by metoods avaOabl art
££f;fJ^*^ obe$^ed with deoxyadenosine in

The numbering system is adapted from he ,68 ^eotide be ^ manner.
sequence available through Intelligences sequence bank a read* reverse rmuu,^^ ^
ECO ELT AL _,, A a< BIO-MAG (M4100) beads were washed four limes

Of toe ten G residues at the I prime end oi pr*xsA72& ^B«>
^atukTphosphae (pH 6.7) in four 275 ml

three guanine bases towards the 5' end are capable ofbinding witft M mw^^ ^ l% giularalde.

to three complementary cytosine bases of toe tox_ gene. • -
sQdium ,4,^,5. Next, the beads were

Stretches of three cytosines are common in DNA. The ten jr ^ t ^utaialdehyde in 20 mM
guanine bases form a ligand capable of binding to aporj C co t« ^

f<jf^^ „ ^
antiligand carried upon a support such as ohgo dC-a&ulosc. ^/nJTbeads were then washed extensivdy with 20

However, seven guanine bases will not form a stable asso- P= ^ phosphate (pH 6.7) and then washed once with

dation with a support at 37° C. * " 20 mM phosphati (pH 7*.
bound to target due to stenc hindrance and toe size of toe P

'

1- vk
q{

target-probe complex. Probe A726 was modified bv toe 6S SepW^P™
in accordance witoCbu.B.

random addition of approximatdy three residues of P-dC P^"^^ P£P
Stable Add Res. U,

and
5IP-dG to its 3

-

end with terminal transferase. r_ vj. m.

Ex.
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raM phosphate (pH 7.6). ^u^™ E. Targa Capture ftocedures

The EDA-dT10 was combined with the magnetic beads to =- » p^^ons were used to capture target polynucle-

aUow the EDA-dTio to react with the free aldehyde:
groups ^^m/iag^ fatb , expcnmenUl target

of the beads. Hie mixture of EDA-dT10 and beads was ^ j^njoanng retrievable supports and

divided into a plurality of 50 ml polypropylene tube*.11- ^ fa purposes of Olustration. without,

tabes containing the reaction mixture and beads were ptaceo
jj.^^, ^ procedure wfll be discussed using a first probe

u. a tube rotator and agitated overnight at room temperature.
^ A4S3 Md a 5econd probe A552. The first probe, A483. was

Next the beads were washed five times to remove non- ^^mly 3. end with "p-dCIT and "P-dCTP to a

covalently bound EDA-dT,0 with a wash solution of stenle
radioactjvity of about 10

10 dpm/mg. The second

20 mM phosphate (pH 6.7) in large 275 ml T-flasks and ^ was wuh about 70 unlabeled dA resi-

diluted to 200 ml with the wash solution. due by the enzyme terminal transferase.

For storage, beads can be maintained for months in a ^ FirsL 200 ug/ml of labeled probe A483 and 400 VSWft

buffer of20 mM phosphate, to which is added sodium azide ^ ^ A532 were ini^ed^ vary^^untsof a

w0
T
"and SDS to 0.1%. Bead preparations are stored at 4«

heal^jeMtured 475 me Xba 1-HIND ID restneuon fragment

C protected from light. of the enterotoxin gene at 65° C. for 15 minutes in 1.4M

The beads were then prehybridized to block nonspecific sodium chloride.
, . M-1„(,

binSe rites a ouffer. hereafter referred to as "prehybrid- * Next, target capture was ituttated by conU^g the

SbX? of0.75M sodium phosphate (pH 6.8). 0.5% medium containing the targe, and probe moieUesw^rh an

fod^S sarcosine. 10 nucJogrins/inl E. coU DNA, aliquot of dT10-magnetic beads having 3"^ET^ot^SI peT«nulfliter mg'mlbovitxe serum albumin dA^ binding capacity following jrehybnd^hon,proce-

?BS^^ucUa™eer.od 3 mM ethylene- du£ ,0 reduce nonspecific binding to toe magnenc bead.

- J£,^ Ki!n (EDTA). Before applying the 25 The magnetic bead and the probe-target complex was inoi-

S^aTeXo procedures^pV *
bTted^room temperature in 0. 1 ml prehybriduaaon buffer

^l^„ t *e beadl were performed. The prehybrid- in 5 ml polypropylene tubes fa two to five nunutes.

percemisoamyl alcohol solution was added to thC solutions
and"S

as a defoamanL
35 While immobilized, the beads war washed three times

The binding capacity of dT l0
-denvatized beads ^asmea- ^iA06uAo£ ^hybridization buffer containing isoamyl

sured by the following procedure. IbL^^'!^ alcohol as a defoamant FoUowing the addition of the

and dA» were 5' end labeled with ^**d
6 prchvbridization buffer, the beads were resuspended by

respectively to a specific activity (Sa) of about 10 tpmt
tobcs from the magnetic field and by subject-

microgram. Next, the Sa was accuratdy ineasured for a ^ to ^ vortcxing .

known quantity of reacted dT^ by trichloroacetic acid as^^ magnetic field was reappUed to immobilize the

precipitation. beads allowing the prchvbridization buffer to be removed

New. 5 pe of
32P-dA» and 5 ug of

32P-dT30r having ^ ^^^d. -r^ cycle of adding the prehybridizarion

substantially identical Sas of between 100,000-200.000
feuffcr resuspending the beads, immobilizing the beads, and

dprn/mg. were separately added to tubes containing prehy- ^ ^^d^g the prehybridization buffer was repeated twice,

oxidization buffer and brought to a volume of 1 ml.
Target-probe complexes held on the beads are available for

A known sample volume of prehybridized beads was
furIhcr processing including additional steps of detection,

placed into four tubes.Two of the four tubes each receive 0.5 background capture or further cycles of target capture,

ml of the "P-dA^o mixture and the remaining two tubes a preferred target capture procedure includes release of

receive 0.5 ml of the ^-dT*, mixture. All four solutions are ^ mc target-probe complex and recapture on a second support

brought to hvbridization conditions for five minutes. The preferably the support is chemically distinct from the first

beads axe thereafter uiimobilized and washed. The activities supparL .

of the solutions are then monitored. The total binding Release of the target-probe complex is effected in the

capacity. C. for a quantity of bead preparation measured in following typical protocol After the removal of the last

inicroerams is set forth below: 5s preh>-bridization buffer, prehybridization buffer was added

to the tube containing the beads. The beads were incubated

with agitation at 60° C. far one-two minutes to release the

ov^-r/x probe-target complexes from the bead. The magnetic sepa-

tears?:
^SSSSSSSSSS^ otherbead, SSl^SSJ^-^^
tSJSSi^!^ •« produce^ * substi- as iesiiai 10 Icduce"y^0

-
oackgrounds-

Ex. S Pe.
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performedc.^o^Wj^ ^d<?3o«L Additional the Srget-tost mHSSSS—
containing nonspeafically bound or covaJcDUy bound totte «-«*»

aoicUyhiiidered toagreaier degree in its

dT-3000-Thus. the target-probe complexes earned upon Ihe P^"^1

unbound second

on the unlabeled probes.

The use of a chemically different solid support for me G EXAMPLES
final capture of the target-probe complex avoids binding

. _ ^ . .

badkaround molecules which may have a high affinity for individual skilled in the art will recognize mat the typicd

rceviouslv used supports. Bv way of illustration, ii is pos- 15 protocoU for retrievable support preparation, probe

sible for lower level contaminants with a natural high affinity preparation, target capture and background capture are

for a particular support to repeatedly bind and elute with a capable of modification to suit special needs and purposes,

support along with probe-target complexes. Such low level The following examples incorporate the typical procedures

contaminants cannot be diluted out by repeated use of a outlined above unless otherwise noted-

retrievable support cf the same composition as completely 20
^-nmie 1

binding to a «get and the ligaad is capable of forming a thimmer oUgonadeot.de with
JL/

^

s^eLnd,o7supPo(tonlywhen*eprobeisunboundU>
^^—^^S^w™...

T*" hv of examule backeround capture pro- incubated at 65 e C for 15 minutes in 1AM sodium chloridej^SSSo.- tie, with various quantities of hea,M
ctaures r.^^K "~J^^f . fa capture probe. fragments of ihe xox gene. As a nonspecific binding back-

- rSLdSSS" cIpSTeKnS^ r first ground control, the tailed first probe and labeled second

u havmg an "*™J^g^\£\ Jono tack. 40 probe were incubated in identical solutions in the absence of

support w used » captn«,*e targ«
rf £ t . As ^c bindiBg controls, two additional

LI ITl^T^lL^^A » a Jction ^,ures were tea* One =
!T second background support. Baclcground capture is a valu- included the tailed first probe and the ^ftD«ea secuna

° ^^£SnV£2"fWh a typical background capture and the labeled second probe incubated in ten micrograms of

m ^ltZXTJ^4^^^2 and. second denatured hurnan DNA in identical reacaon nuxtures wrth-

ff-r=ss::u,B-' 50irra«^a^»=f5
^Tr^o^T^ S.eo ^tptximately 100 dA 6.8,. The beads were magnetically^ilized andwastol

JLr£&* reversibly binding <T» "lively as describedV^^^SSmS^
linked magnetic beads for initial target capture and dT^ pin was elutedfromthe beads at 60 ^°^™tf^"
nonspecific^ bound to nitrocellulose for a final target 35 0.20 molar phosphate buffer (pH.6,8).Th

LprSne probe A726 was end labeled with the random was separated from the eluate artUhe arf*P^""g""
addition of approumatdy three residues of "P-dC and A second group of WM

"J**
»

^5S to the^end wi* tart* transferase. The probe ^°u^°^^tT^
A726 is capable of binding to dC^ellulose when the probe probe complex again. The second set 0'^Jasw^~
is not hvbridized to target « *»d the target again eluted from the beads and the beads

A solution containing the target-first and second-probe- separated from the eluate.
. •„„*,.

is mixed with dC-cellulose and the temperature of the target-probe complex and placed under bwduig

mixture rnaintained at 37" C The temperature. 37? C. is to allow the beads to once again capture die .*VH"J*
hiaher than the dissociation temperature of dG7 with oligo 65 complex. The beads were fcen ""h*""""^
dC ^eventing binding cf the ur^-firr. and second-probe- target eluted from the beads as p«n« ™'

convex to the dC-ceUulose. The temperature is also lower beads were then separated trom the eluate and the eluate

Q
Si i
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.«h or nvlon into two millimeter square plot was eluted from fee first support as previously
passetLttrough fw^^T"1"' —

described and the fliM *>M mppuil luuoved.
slots, capturing the target^robe comply

containing the target-first and second-

ly dT^oo nylon membrane was prepared in which 2 Mg J*"£"£ £LriaUy coning unbound second

oT^ was covalenfly bound to nylon using a bybn-slot ^^^^K^ulose andL temperature of

(Life Sciences) was dotted direct* on» a nylon membrane ST^^anon tertmeramre of dG7 with oligo

suchasGtne4creen~(N>wEnglandN„clt«)m â fi« Kp^nt binding of.the iMget-first and second-probe-

Tris buffer. The membrane was dned at room
>
W™"* ^ t0 me aOccUuJosc The temperature was also

for 10 minutes, and then dried under« »
10 mined lower than the dissodarion temperature of dG,0

additional 10 minutes before cooling bade toroom tempera 10 ^ promote binding of unbound second probe

tore for another 10 minutes. The filter apparatus contauung Jjjf* "J™,^ dC.«nulose. The target-first and

ft, nylon membrane was inverted on
,

a S pS°cS£« is sterically hindered to a greater

(Fotodyne) and exposed to uv light for two minutes at 40
^ £ a w tbc dC-cellulose support than

uW/cm* to cross-link the aT*™ to the fitter,

unbound second probe. The dC-cellulose was removed by

The dT^ membrane was P^yDntoed by se^ucnuallv u
h^ver. those skilled in the art wffl appre-

passing the following solutions through the membrane. ^ ^ ^ ^ My ^ use(J M
(1) 1% SDS; wen
(2) 0J mg/ml BSA in 0 5% SDS: and, finally, ^ remainin dnate wa$ passed through a 02 micron

(3) prehybndization buffer
acrodisc (Gclman) to remove magnetic and cellulose fines.

ThedT^-nylonpMendaDycontauungthetarget-^obe x> £^:U™>
was ssed nitrocellulose filters

audioradoffaphy. the bands were cut out of the filter and 25 capture:

countcdiDbascscintmaUonfliiidTTiccountsw taWP2^ 1400 counts per minute in the solution containing three TABLSZ

in fcmtomolcs (1CT
13 moles) of a restriction fragment contain- ^ Noise

7^ ing the tox gene. Samples containing 30 anomoles (ICT
Slcp (CFM) (CPM)

^ 1 moles) of the restriction fragment containing the tox gene 30

hj produced a count of 62 counts per minute. FgaExpciiQect
-

\?\ A third samole cODtaining noDNA produced seven counts
Btfc« Target Capoar (unknoro) 20O000w

per minute. A fourth sample containing ten micrograms of
After T«jd Capture 1058 231

y3 heat denatured human DNA produced 0 counts per minute. Ate Btck^roood Ctpwre »

f* a fifth solution containing 4 micrograms of heat denatured 35

^ £ co// DNA produced 7 counts per minute: The absolute* Ucarttxpr***

OI sensitivity of the protocol was estimated to bt 10" 1
Of tOX

Before Target Capture (unknown)

gene. The overall efficiency of the recovery of labeled Aner Target Capture 1588 64*

L, Lrget-probe complex was estimated to be 1 to 2 percent of MerBackgrcuDd Capn« iOM

= 3

mcinput The assay demonstrated good specificity. There is 40 ^S^Snmd^
no more labeled probe in the samples contaimng human —— .

DNA orE coli DNA than in the sample containing no DNA .

^Repetition of *e experimenTprotocol has produced The removal of ooise to less than 1^^^/^^
overall[efficiency ofcapniAcfme target of almost 5 percent. of very small quantities of target within a sample. As litUe

^^es^l^^^ndfrom an initial level of 45 as 10- moles of targethave been detected which is within

10" molecules of the labeled unhybridized probes to about the range necessary for cluneal appbeahons

10* nSks/The reduction and background represents a 7 log One round of target capture removed about 3 logs of

mT^on and efficiency of caprure. log of background notalreadyremovedby^S5&'
30 capture. Final target capture by filtration (a second round ol

Example 1 m&el capture) removed 2 logs of background not removed

The present example features target capture with back- by either of the first two steps. Target and background

ground capture. Target and backeround capture was effected capture methods work independently to reduce backgrounds

using an unlabeled first target capture probe. A532 as by about 6 logs in this example. Background caprure appears

described in larget capture, and a second labeled background Ss to work better when applied after a first target capture,

capture probe A726. Apparently, background capture is much more sensitive to

FirsL i60ng/raldA-^edA532and40ng/ml
3JP-labeled impurities in the sample than target capture,

probe A726 were combined to form a probe mix. The probe The combination of background caprure following target

mix was added to 5 nl of bacterial extract containing various caprure produces a greater benefit than other applied alone,

amounts of enterotoxigenic gene. The extract-probe mix was eo Although the foregoing examples recite radioactive label

Abated at 22' C. for 15 minutes. moieties, it is expected that the present procedure would

*ftcr a fifteen minute hybridization period, the samples have its greatest impact on assay procedures ur^g non-

weVTdUuted with ten volumes of Fehybridization buffer radioactive label moiet.es. In particular, the present inven-

incubated for five minutes with dT-derived magnetic beads *» would be applicable » hinunescen label moieties

£ 0.7 ml of 0.75M nhosphate buffer (pH 6.8) to effect target 65 including fluorescent and chermluminescent agents. Suitable

apture. The beads wire magnetically immobilized and fluorescent labels include, by way exarnple without

washed extensively.The target-first and second probe com- limitation, fluorescein, pyrene. acndine. sulforhodamine.

s 2 :

O
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cosin. ervrhrosin. and derivatives thereof. Suitable item*

lumiDes^m-ag^ts^ude^ty way of ™mp1c without

limitauoD. miaoperoxidase. luminal. isolurninoi. glucose

oxidase, acridiniuro esters and derivatives thereot

Example 3

The following example features nonradioactive label moi-

eties and multiple rounds of target capture from spited

biolorical media. The spiked biological media resembles

samples which would be obtained clinically in a medical

setting. _

Cell extracts of enterotoxigenic £. coU and wild type £

coli were prepared as previously described. To measure the

sensitivity of me detection of tax genes in an environment

analogous to a clinical setting, extract containing toxigenic

bacteria was diluted with the extract containing thewild type

£ coU as previously described.

The following materials were obtained from anonymous

donors: human stool sample, cow's milk, human saliva

human phlegm, human whole blood, human serum, human

urine and human semen. Clinical-type samples were solu-

bilized over a time period of ten minutes. The stool sample,

due to its solid nature, was solubilized,*
«f

GuSCN, 03M Iris-HQ (pH 7.4). 0.1M EDTA (pH 7) 1*

betamercaptoethanol. Following solubilization. aUquote of

the sample were made and each aliquot was spiked with a

known quantity of either toxigenic £. coU or wild^type £.

coU. The mixture was then passed through a crude fUtrafaon

(Biorad Econocolumn) and heated to 100° C for nve

minutes.

Tbe remainder of the samples were more liquid in nature

and were handled differently than stool. Liquid samples

were added to solid GuSCN to make the final concentrauon

5M. The solid GuSCN also contained sufficient Tris-HO,

EDTA. and betamercaptoethanol to make the final concen-

trations the same as in the stool example. Next, aliquots of

the samples were made and each aliquot was spiked with a

known amount of toxigenic £. coli or wild type E. coil The

mixture was passec through a crude filtration (Biorad

Econocolumn and heated to 100° C. for five minutes.

The preparation of probes in Example 3 differs from

previous examples.A first capture probe was generated with

the plasmid pBR322. The plasmid was restricted with Hha

1 and Haem and plasmid fragments were tailed with about

100 dA residues with terminal transferase. The target plas-

mid contains extensive homology with pBR322 (Spicer and

Noble. J. Biol 257: 5716-21). Thus, first capture probes

were generated from multiple fragments of both strands of

the plasmid pBR322 in relatively large quantities.

A second label probe was made to combine specifically to

the target eoterotoxin gene. The second label probe was

eenerated from an EeoRI-Hindm restriction fragment of the

eltAl cene cloned into bacteriophage Ml3mpl8. The £. coli

HB101 was infected with the bacteriophage and grown to

midlog phase. The £. coli were harvested, and the bacte-

riophage were isolated. Bacteriophage was nick-translated

with biotinylated dCTP (Enzo-Biochemicals) using a stock

nick-translation kit available fromBethesda Research Labo-

ratories. Approximately five percent of the nucleotides were

replaced with biotinyl nucleotides to form a biotin-labeled

second probe.

A probe mix was made by combining 8 ug/ml of the

second M13-tox probe with 4 ug/ml of the first dA-tailed

first probe in 20 mM Tris-HG (pVL 7.4) and 2 mM EDTA.

The probe mix was heated to 100= C. for ten minutes to

denature the probes.

One volume cf the probe mix was mixed with one volume

nf cample of the dilution series to form a hybridization

30

35

40

mixture. The hybridization mixture was maintained under

hybridization conditions at 57c C for fifteen minutes. The

hybridization rnixtures were subsequently diluted with ten

volumes of blocking buffer 0.75M sodium phosphate, pH

6.8. 0.5S> sodium lanryl sarcosine, 10 mg/ml E. coU DNA,

0.5 mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA-nudease free) and

5 mM EDTA). To the hybridization mixture were added

dT10 derivized magnetic beads prepared as previously

described. Hydridization conditions were maintained

approximately one minute at 22e C. The beads were then

separated from the hybridization mixture by magnetically

immobilizing the beads. The beads were washed twice

during a fifteen minute time interval to remove impurities in

the biological specimen and unhybridized biotin labeled

second probe.

Next in a lime period of approximately one minute, the

first and second probe-target complex was eluated from the

magnetic beads at 65° C in blocking buffer. The eluate and

the first beads were separated.

In a time period of approximately seven minutes, the first

and second probe-target complex was releasibly bound to a

second set of beads and again released.A second set of dTio

derivized beads were then added to the eluate and hybrid-

ization conditions inaintained for approximately one minute

at 22° C The beads were then washed and resuspended in

blocking buffer. The bead blocking buffer mixture was then

brought to 65° C. to release tbe first and second probe-target

complex.

Over a time period of five minutes, final capture of the

first and second probe-target complex on nitrocellulose was

effected The eluate from the second beads was filtered

through a Gelman acrodisc (02 micron). The eluate con-

taining the first and second probe-target complex was then

passed through a dT30oo nitrocellulose filter (prehybridized

with blocking buffer) at 22' C
In a time period of approximately thirty roinutes the filter

was further processed to detect the biotin labels of the

second probe. Buffer compositions used in detection are

identified below in Table 3.

TABLE 3

45

50

55

60

Detection Buffers

Buffer

Cocuposinm

1 1 M Nid 0.1 M Tri*-HCl (pH 7.4), 5 mM MfCl*

Tween-20

U No. 1 with 5 tu&xd} BSA. 10 noaojmM/ml

£. coli DNA
2 Ko. 1 with 5% BSA. 0S9> TweeD-20

3 0.1 M Nad <U M Tra-HQ (pH 9.5). 50 mM MgCfe

65

First, the filter carrying the first and second probe-target

complex, was incubated for ar^roximately five rninutes in

detection buffer No. 2. Next the filter was incubated for five

minutes in a 1:200 dilution of strcpa\-idin-alkaline phos-

phatase (Bethesda Research Laboratories) in detection

buffer No. la. Thereafter, the filter was washed three times

in one minute in detection buffer No. 1 and then washed

twice in one minute in detection buffer No. 3.

Next. 5-Bromo-4-chlaro-3-indolyl phosphate (BOP) and

nitroblue tetrazolium (NB1*) (Kierkegaard and Perry) were

diluted twelve times in detection buffer No. 3. and filtered

throueh a 02 micron acrodisc. The diluted BOP and NBT
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solution was added to the filter and color allowed to develop

for fifteen minutes at $r C
—

—

Next, the filter was incubated in 50mM Tris-HO (pH 7.4)

and 10 mM EDTA for one minute lo stop the reaction.

Sensitivity was determined visually on the filter or by

denatometric scanning on a CS 930 (Shiraadzu Scientific).

The steps in the present method are outlined below in

Table 4,

TABLE 4

Elapsed Time

Time Cumulative

Required Timed

Step Number (nun.) (nun,)

1. Dissolution of bWopeal sample; 10 10

demmrawn of UNA
15 25

2. Add tabekd and unlabeled probes;

hybridize ia solution at 57* C.

3. Capture probe-target complex 1 26

on magnetic beacs
15 41

4. Wash magnetic beads to remove

impurirfcs in die biological

^t 'n-n^n and hybridization

backgrounds
1 42

5. Ehite (be probe-nrget complex

6. Repeal steps 3-5 on a second 7 49

se: of beads (except abbreviate

the washes)

7. Brad ttc piobe-taryct eosnplax to 5 54

dTjooo-n^JcdhaJosc
59

8. Incubate filter in bVvVmg buffer 5

9. Bind strepttvkfcWkaline phosphatase 5 64

10. Wash 5 69

11. Add dyes to detect enzyme 15 84

12. Quench nation 1 85

10

15

2C

applying different releasing conditions tends to retain back-

—gypiind on the ^uppurt max wumu uiucrwisc oc cmtco.runa

unlikely that background will behave identically to target

under two physically or chemically distinct conditions.

A typical chemical elution of target-probe complexes on

magnetic beads includes bringing beads in contact with 3 M
GuSCN for one minute at room temperature. Examples of

thermal elutions have been described previously.

The ability to detect bacteria would also be improved by

directing probes to ribosomal RNA sequences. Ribosornal

RNA sequences present to thousand fold increase in target

per cell as compared to genomic DNA and clinically sig-

nificant plasmid DNA,

The sensitivity of the above DNA or RNA target capture

methods can be enhanced by amplifying the captured

nucleic acids. This can be achieved by non-specific replica-

tion using standard enzymes (polymerases and/or

transcriptases). After replication, the amplified nucleic acid

can be reacted as above with capture probe, reporter probe,

and capture beads to purify and then detect the amplified

sequences.

In addition, where amplification is employed following

purification of the target nudeic acids as described above.

25 the amplified nucleic acids can be detected according to

other, conventional methods not employing the capture

probe, reporter probe, and capture beads described above.

Le.. detection can be carried out in solution or on a support

as in standard detection techniques.

30 Amplification of the target nucleic add sequences,

because it follows purification of the target sequences, can

emplov Don-specific enzymes or primers (ie., enzymes or

primers which are capable of causing the replication of

virtually any nucleic acid sequence). Although any

set forth an example wherein the
35 background, non-target nudeic adds are replicated along

with target, this is not a problem because most of the

background nucldc adds have been removed in the course

of the capture process. Thus no spedally tailored primers are

needed for each test, and the same standard amplification

40 reagents can be used, regardless of the targets.

The following are examples of the method.

Example 4

The following example illustrates the use of RNA poly-

merase to amplify target DNA captured by a method which

is a variation of the capture method discussed above.

Referring to FIG. 4, target DNA of a sample is first

reduced in size by shearing or by limited nuclease digestion.

5C according to standard methods. A recA protein coated cap-

ture probe is then added to the digested target DNA iProc.

Naxi Acid, Set U.S.A. (1986) 83:9591) The recA protdn

coated probe contains a nuddc add sequence (a) that is

homologous to a first target (a
1

) sequence of the target DNA.

55 as well as a homopolymer sequence homologous to a nucleic

acid sequence on a capture bead. This capture bead is then

added to the mixture to isolate and purify the target nucleic

add. as described above.

The capture DNA is amplified by treatment of the mixture

Further the present procedures arc capable of further 60 with £. coli RNA polymerase lacking sigma subunit, ic
• vrm*mn\e a mm. mrm ^nnw F coli RNA Dolvmerase is described by R.

Although Table 4

dapsed time is just over one hour, the procedure is capable

of modification and can be performed in shorter times.

Nonradioactive probe assays of comparable sensitivity may

require twelve hours to several days and require extensive

sample preparation.

The sensitivity of the present assay is set forth in Table 5

below:

TABLE 5

Sensirivirv Level

Concennatios

in the

Number of
Biological Hybridization

Specimen Mixture • Bacteria

bacterial extract alone 1500

human stdoI 2.5% (w/v) 2000

cow's milk 12-5* (v/v) 3000

h^TP*" saliva lZ5=t (v/v) 3000

tinman urine 12Jft (vfv) 9000

2.5% (vM 9000

friman blood 12-5% (v/v) 9000

VnTmyn semxn 12-5% (v/v) 9000

12-5% (vrtr) 9000

45

modifications to improve sensitivities. For example, a com-

bination of thermal elution and chemical elution in multiple

captured release cydes produces a signal to noise ratio five

times better than single forms of elution. dther multiple

core enzyme; £. coli RNA polymerase is described by R.

Burgess in RNA Polymerase, Cold Spring harbor press, pp.

69-100, and can be purchased from New England Biolabs.

Beverly. Mass. The siema subunit is removed according to
times better than sxnele rorras oi emaon. cunc* luuiu*^ dcycii>. iut ai**— *1* ^cLar o7T^«i
tbermal elutions alone or multiple chemical elutions alone. 65 the procedure described in J. Biol. Chem. (1969> 244:2109

Anplyinc the same relcasine or elution procedure tends to and Nature (1969) =221=:43. Other phage or bacterial RNA

release the same background" fiom the support. However. poryraerascs that lack transcriptional specificity can aso be

Ex. ?
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used Core enzyme is added together with nucleotide tnpb-

-osphates^nd^io^rsaltiranscription buffer such as dj&senoed-

in Eur. J. Biochem. (1976) 65387 and Eur J. Biochem

(1977) 74. 1107.

A suitable nucleotide triphosphate/transcription buffer

solution has the following composition:

0 to 50 mM NaQ or KQ
25 mM Tris HQ pH 7.9 buffer

10 mM Mgd2

0.1 mM EDTA
0.1 mM dithiothreital

•

0.5 mg/ml BSA

0.15 mM UTP. CTP. CTP. ATP

The resulting non-specific transcription of the target D>A

produces manyRNA transcripts of the targetDNA which are

* j . • , Mn*ir» nmh^ rnntaininff a seouence

1C

20^ reporter probe o— -»— . .
-

.

,

another sequence (c> of the RNA transcript is then used for

detection.

Example 5

In this example both non-specific replication of target 23

DNA and transcription of that DNA are used to amplify

capture target DNA
Referring to FIG. 5. denatured sample DNA is captured as

described above and the enzyme DNA polymerase (for

example. Klenow fragment; Dur. J. Biochem, ( 1974) 45:623 30

available from New England Biclabs). random oligohex-

amer primers (ie» Bexamers prepared to contain randomly

selected bases at each nucleotide position in the hexamer)

and deoxynucleotide triphosphates are added in appropriate

buffers to cause replication of target DNA to form additional 35

double stranded DNA Suitable oligohexamer primers are

available under catalog No. 27-2166 from Pharmacia. Inc.

Piscotaway, NJ. A suitable deoxynucleotide triphosphate/

buffer solution has the following composition:

66 mM glyrine-NaOH buffer. pH 9.2
40

6 mM MgQ2

1 mM l-mercaptoethonal

30 mM each d CTP. d OTP, dTTP. d ATP

Because the primers are random, some will, simple as a 45

matter of statistics, bind to and cause replication of sample

sequences, no matter what those sequences are.

(Alternatively, the double stranded DNA can be formed by

synthesis starting from capture probe a.) RNA polymerase

lacking sigma subunit is then added along with nucleotide 5c

triphosphates and low salt transcription buffer. Transcription

from the target DNA (which has been increase d in number)

produces many RNA copies of mis DNA The RNA tran-

scripts are then captured and detected as in example 4.

35
Example 6

In this example target DNA is replicated using DNA
polymerase.

Referring to FIG. 5, sample DNA is denatured, reduced in

size and captured as described in examples 4 and 5. DNA 60

polymerase, for example. Klenow fragment, and deoxy-

nucleotide triphosphates are added in appropriate buffer with

random hexamer oligonucleotides to bring about non-

specific double-stranded DNA syntheses. The in vitro syn-

thesized DNA product is then made single stranded by heat 65

treatment (e.g.. 100°C for three minutes), or its equivalent,

and additional DNA c Mymeraseis then added to replace that

rendered inactive by the heat treatment. Further in vitro

pMA r^iiration then is allowed to occur.The heat treatment

and polymerization reactions are repeated about 10 times to

produce an approximately 1.000-fold increase in the level of

targetDNA The replicated DNA is denatured in vino using

heat or »it">ii and then captured and detected as described

previously.

Example 7

In this example. rRNA or RNA transcribed from target

DNA is ©urified using a capture probe, described above.The

hybrid duplex is then denatured and single stranded nucleic

acids are men replicated non-specifically using Qf$ replicase

(methods in Eniymology (1979) 60:628. This replicase

replicated both messenger RNA and ribosomal RNA non-

specifically under the conditions described by BiumeotaL

Froc. Natl. Acad. Sci. U.S-A 77:2601, 1908. Because the

replication product is a template for the enzyme, the RNA is

replicated exponentially.

While preferred embodiments have been illustrated and

described, it is understood that the present invention is

capable of variation and modification and, therefore, should

not be limited to the precise details set forth, but should

include such changes and alterations that fall within the

purview of the following claims.

We claim:

L A method for amplifying a target polynucleotide con-

tained in a sample comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the sample with a first support which binds

to the target polynucleotide;

(b) substantially separating the support and bound target

polynucleotide from the sample; and

(c) amplifying the target polynucleotide.

2. The method of claim 1 wherein the first support is

retrievable,

3. The method of claim 1 wherein the first support

includes a probe which binds with the target polynucleotide.

4. The method of claim 1 wherein the target polynucle-

otide is amplified with a polymerase.

5. The method of claim 4 wherein the polymerase is a

DNA polymerase, an RNA polymerase, a transcriptase or

QB replicase.

6. The method of claim 4 wherein the target polynucle-

otide is a DNA polynucleotide and the polymerase is a DNA
polymerase.

7. A method for detecting a target polynucleotide con-

tained in a sample comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the sample with a first support which binds

to the target polynucleotide;

(b) substantially separating the first support and bound

target polynucleotide from the sample;

(c) amplifying the target polynucleotide; and

(d) detecting the presence of the amplified target poly-

nucleotide,

8. The method of claim 7 wherein the first support is

retrievable,

9. The method of claim 8 wherein the first support

includes a probe which binds with the target polynucleotide,

10. The method of claim 7 wherein the target polynucle-

otide is amplified with a polymerase,

11. The method of claim 10 wherein the polymerase is a

DNA polymerase, an RNA polymerase, a transcriptase or

Q[$ replicase.

12. The method of claim 11 wherein the target polynucle-

otide is a DNA polynucleotide and the polymerase is a DNA
polymerase.
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_13Jrhr m^hrvi nf dflim 7 wherdn the amplified target

polynucleotide is contacted with a label

14. The method of claim 7 wherein the amplified target

polynucleotide is contacted with a labeled probe.

15 The method of daim 7 wherein the amplified target 5

polynudeotide is contacted with a second support which

tods to the amplified target pol>nucleotidc

16. The method of claim 15 wherein the amplified target

nolvnudeotide is contacted with a labeled probe,

17^rmemodofcl^^ 10

otide is amplified with a polymerase.

18 The method of claim 17 wherein the target polynude-

otide is a DNA polynudeotide and the polymerase is a DNA

^l^A^tbod for detecting a target polynudeotide con-
^

tained in a sample comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the sample with a first support which binds

to the target polynudeotide;

(b) substantially separating me first support and bound

target polynudeotide from the sample; M
(c) amplifying the sample wim a DNA polymerase;

(d) contacting the amplified target polynudeotide with a

second support which binds to the amplified target

polynucleotide and also with a landed probe which

binds to the amplified target polynudetide; and ^
(c) detecting the presence of the amplified target poly-

nudeotide.

20. A kit for detecting a target polymidectide contained in

a sample comprising:

(a) means for substantially separating the target poly- &
nucleotide from the sample;

(b) means for amplifying the target polynucleotide;

(c) means for binding the amplified target polynudeotide

to a solid support; and

(d) means for labeling the amplified target polynucleotide. 35

21. The kit of daim 20 wherein:

(a) the means for substantially separating the target poly-

nudeotide from the sample include a first support;

(b) the means for amplifying the target polynudeotide

include a polymerase;

(c) the means for binding that amplified target polynucle-

otide to a solid support indude a capture probe which

binds to the solid support and to the amplified target

polynucleotide; and

(d) a detector probe for labeling the amplified target

polynucleotide,

22. The kit of claim 21 further comprising a capture probe

which binds to the first support and to the target.

23. The kit of claim 22 wherein the polymerase is a DNA
polymerase and the detector probe is labeled.

24. A kit for amplifying a target polynucleotide contained

in a sample comprising:

(a) means for substantially separating the target poly-

nucleotide from the sample and

(b) means for ainplifying the target polynucleotide.

25. The kit of claim 24 wherein:

(a) the means for substantially separating me target poly-

nucleotide from the sample indudes a support which

binds to the taiget polynudeotide and «
(b) the means for amplifying the target polynucleotide

indudes a polymerase.

26. The kit of daim 25 wherein:

(a) the polymerase is a DNA polymerase; and

(b) the means for substantially separating the target poly- 65

nudeotide from the sample includes a probe which

binds to the target polynucleotide and the support.

40
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27 A method for amplifying a target polynudeotide

contained in a sample medium commisiug Hit steps oft-

(a) contacting the sample medium with reagent compris-

ing a first nucleic add probe which binds to the target

to form a probe-target complex;

(b) contacting the sample medium with a support which

binds to the first nuddc add probe of the probe-target

complex;

(c) substantially separating the support and bound probe-

target complex from the sample medium;

(d) contacting the support and bound probe-target com-

plex with a second medium;

(e) releasing the probe-target complex into the second

medium;

(f) substantially separating the support from the second

medium; and

(g) aixmlifyirig the target polynudeotide.

28. A method for detecting a target polynudeotide con-

tained in a sample medium comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the sample medium with reagent compris-

ing a first nucldc add probe which binds to the target

to form a probe-target complex;

(b) contacting the sample medium with a support which

binds to the first nuddc add probe of the probe-target

complex;

(c) substantially separating the support and bound probe-

target complex from the sample medium;

(d) contacting the support and bound probe-target com-

plex with a second medium;

(e) rdeasing the probe-target complex into the second

medium;

(f) substantially separating the support from the second

medium;

(g) amplifying the target polynudeotide; and

(h) detecting the presence of the target polynudeotide.

29. The method of detecting a target polynudeotide of

claim 28 wherein the target polynucleotide is amplified with

a polymerase.

30. The method for detecting a target polynucleotide of

claim 29 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase, an

RNA polymerase, a transcriptase, or QS replicasc.

3L The method for detecting a target polynucleotide of

claim 30 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase,

32. The method for amplifying a target polynudeotide of

claim 27 wherein the target polynudeotide is amplified with

a polymerase.

33. The method for amplifying a target polynudeotide of

claim 32 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase,

34. A method for amplifying a target polynucleotide

contained in a sample medium comprising the steps of:

(a) contacting the sample medium with a support and a

probe which binds to the target polynucleotide and the

support;

(b) substantially separating the support and bound probe

and target polynudeotide from the sample medium;

(c» contacting the support and bound probe and target

polynucleotide with a second medium;

(d) releasing the target polynudeotide into the second

medium;

(e) substantially separating the support and bound probe

from the second medium: and

(f; amplifying the target polynucleotide.

35. The method for amplifying a target polynudeotide of

claim 34 wherein the target polynudeotide is amplified a

polymerase.
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36. The method for amplifying a target polynucleotide of

dMm^ utoein^Tolyinerase-is-a DNA polymerase, an

RNA polymerase, a transcriptase or QP replicase.

37 The method for ar^lifying a target polynucleotide of

daim 36 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase.

38. A method for detecting a target porynucleobde con-

taincd in a sample medium comprising the steps or.

(a) contacting the sample medium with a support and

probe which binds to the target polynucleotide and the

support;

(b) substantially separating the support and bound probe

and target polynucleotide from the sample medium;

(c) contacting the support and bound probe and target

polynucleotide with a second medium;

(d) releasing the target polynucleotide into the second

_mediumi_

1C

(c) substantially separating the support and bound probe

form the second medium:

(f) amplifying the target polynucleotide; and

(g) detecting the presence of the amplified target poly-

nucleotide. , -

39 The method for detecting a target polynucleotide of

claim 38 wherein the target polynucleotide is amplified with

a polymerase. .

40. The method for detecting a target polynucleotide of

claim 39 wherein the polymerase is a DNA polymerase.


